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7- ',r/hiatr one CIf the following is appropriatc when"l eoulnse[[rlg a w€ir,nan uvho is

requesting postnatal eontraception?
A. COC can be used from 3 weeks postpartum in hreastfeeding moihers.

B. Cu-IUCD or hfiinena IUS may be fitted 4 weeks after vaginal or eesarean

bifth
C. Lactational amenorrhoea (which requires fully breastfeeding and

amenorrhoea) has around 0.5 o/o failure rate, even if menses occur.

D. No contraception is needed til|42 days postpartum as this is ihe earliest

ovulation can recomrnence.
E. POP inhibits lactation and are contraindicated if breastfeeding.

8- Ms X has an ERPC/SMM 1 week ago for a missed miscarriage following an

unplanned pregnancy at 1A140 weeks, The histology results suggest a molar
pregnancy. Ms X is keen on contraception to avoid a further unplanned pregnancy.

Her beta hCG levels are 960 mlU/l today. Which of the following contraceptives are

best suited to her?
A. Barrier contraception

D. Minipill
E. Mirena IUS

9- Ms X presents to the clinic seeking emergency contraception. She recalls

her last unprotected sexual intercourse was 4 days ago. She has erratic cycles other

wlse, and exact time of ovulation cannot be confidently determined. She consents to

STI screening. Which of the following treatment options are best suited to her?

A Copper IUCD
B. Levonorgestrel
C. Mirena IUS
D. Medroxyprogesterone acetate
E. Ulipristal acetate

10- Which of the following is true regarding Qlaira?
A. Qlaira contains estradiol valerate and desogestrel'
B. Qlaira has continuous 28 days cycle with 26 active pills with decreasiirg

oestrogen and increasing progesterone dose followed by 2 placebos.
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